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-DECLARATIOH 

The Popular Movement for the Liberation of Angola9 today celebrates the· glorious 
date of the beginning of the armed struggle in our country, initiated by the 
heroic mili tan·cs of the I,'tPIA. 

This 10th anniversary assumes a  great importance, as it ~plicates for our 
patrioti c and revolutionary forces, the affirraation of the possibility to 
continue the struggle for national independence LL1til victory over Portuguese· 
colonialism. 

With tenacity and intelligence, the guerrilla war developed on seve~l fronts; 
the revolutionary attitude of our people was accentuated and eluc:L:dle.ted. The 
expansion and dep.th of our strug{_sle is not measured only by the extension of 
the military fronts and controlled areas. But also and principally by the 
character of the struggle, the deeply-rooted revolutionary i deals in the spi rit 
of our militante. 

~oday we can be ce i~tain that our people are regarding the HllLA as the 
irreplaceable vanguard of our struggle. The Portuguese colonialists, desperate 
bec,9.use of the existence of the struggle in three of their colonies, in Angola, 
in Guinea and in rHozambique, are trying to save thei r pos i t ion, repressing in 
a bãrbaric manner the people of the respective African countries by realizing 
a chameful nnd intense campaign of' mental intoxication, using all means in 
their power to try to cheat our people. 

Apart  from the growing aaount of' tecnical means for their war-machine, apart 
from the increasing rise of budget, the Portuguese c olonialists a lso try to 
allure, to buy and to corrupt the population, employing a socalled psycho-sociul 
campaign. 

However, there i s no doubt that our enemy, the Portuguese colonialists, was 
obliged to malte concessione of poli tica l character to the Angolan :people .These 
concescions al'e c1emagogical. They can never attain the ')rincipal objects of' 
our struggle. They are merely a  s ign in the day-break eruerging through the 
colonialist night. 

The augmentation of social conditions for some Angolans, the growing nun1ber of 
schools and hospi ·cals, the benefi ts that lately have been appee.ring for the 
Angolans , including soci9-l f acili ties 9 8.re victories which our peoJ,üe obtained 
through the arm~d struggl e . 

The recent proposition made by the primer minister of the Portuguese government, 
Marcelo Caetano, i n yet another victory for our peovle9 and shows clearly how 
the colonialists are feeling the weie;ht of the war. 

'rhese victories, however, nre not suf'f'icient to integrally satisfy our peopl e! s 
right to independence. The Angolan pcople do not a c cept charity from the 
coloninlist oppressor. 

We al~ not fighting t o  obtain the benevolence and favours of the Portuguese 
government \'fhich exploi ts our country 9 oppresses our people and vrhich i s hated 
by all patriots. íiíe are fighting  for a right. The right to be free. 'rhe right 
to govern ourselves, the right to present ourselves to the world with our own 
political and social personality. The right to be res~ected as n peo~le, that 
during past centuries contributed to the progress of humanity. 

The proposition of autonomy for the colonies and consequently the aut~~y for 
Angola, contain the usual equivocations, t h e usual der02.gogicn of the Portuguese 
government ••• 

The Popular movement for the Liberation of Angola, in the occasion of this 10th 
anniversar~of the beginning of the armed struggle, nffirmc ye t another time 
that it will not cede to the dernagogic tactics of Mr . Caetano. The result of 
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this struggle can only be complete inécependence. 

Our struggl e will continue , beyond all manoeuvres. 

Structured to continue the strugcle until our people i s coraplctely free, u.ntil 
the complete independence becomes n factor v1hich our population will be able 
to freely enjoy, He shnll continue our struggle. 

Side by s ide with the Portugues e colonialists, their allicd., impe:cialists and 
rncists of all colours assembles .to allow each onc of them to try out their 
poli  tica l ·cactics inside our country in arder to pcrserve the interests 
constructed u;Jon the shoulders of our people. 'l'hus i t i s that these iTipcrialirtm 
are 8.t all cost trying to crest splits v1i thin the Angolan peopl e , in o:cder t o 
present u s to the worl d  divided and consequently inefficient. 

The puppets nre appearing here and there, some of ther.1 shotlived, others vvi th 
major pers i stence and all of them supported by thc formidable propaganda 
machinery thn t the i mpcrialists dispose of and lmow so Hell how to vmrk. 
Hovtever, the mercenary character of these groups, makc them fall into close 
tribalism and infected preconceptions of all kli1ds, and therefore do not even 
perrilit the confidence of the ll.ngolans themselves, who they pretend to defend. 

The HPIA i s confident of the power of i ts i)ol i tica l oricntê\tion, and of the 
correctness of its final objects. Victory i s certain. 

Certain of the exeprience acquirecl during thcse ten years of struggle and of 
thc enlargement of its combat fronts 9 our Hovem.ent h a s  a l s o enlo.rged i ts bnses 
of politico.l and mRterial support in the world. 

Thc enemy cannot forget the I·i[pJ.,A, i t is in fact the Port-uguese coloni alis,ts wbo 
dedicate it a major at·cention. It' s 3uf:t.icient to listen to thcir programs of 
propaganda in the radio. It' s enough to heo.r tl1e recorrunandations the;y a1~e 
ru.a.king to the populntion still inp1:ísoned in are8.13 under their control. Their 
A ttention9 ·cheir fear i s always manifested to'iinrds 'Che n:P:.GA. 

If there were no other elements of proof9 this alone i s sufficient to assure 
us thEtt \'Te are inflicting severo blows on the enemy. It gives us the certa inty 
that 1·m flre really and truly following an anti-colonialis t o.nd anti--imperi alist 
orientation. 

As soon as they run sho:ct of nrguments anel force, the c oloninli sts call our 
movement a communist movement, in order to include us in the ideological 
conflict tha t today i s  dividing the \IOrld. In arder to o.ttract the sympathy of 
the capi t alist countrie' s gove1~ents . 

Therefore, yet another time we affirm9 our Popular Ivlovero.ent for the Liberation 
of Angol a  i s not a coro.nuni s t  movement. It never pretended to be . The MPLA is a 
la.rge ro.ovement, embracing militnnts of all ideologica l currents, all relit;iono, 
all social classes in order to roach this  t o any Peoplc sacred right: the r ight 
to dispo se of OUl"Solves and of our country. 

\'li th this false propaganda 9 the eneny merel y yuetends to jr)erpetuate his 
domination of our country, but we are not letting ourselves be cheated. 

The struggle i s growing harcler and h<trder and i s put-cing to the test the enemy' s 
resistnnce . Today the gl}errilla war does not limit itscli to ambushing columns 
or destroying brü lc;es. 1'od8.y the barr-acks are finding tlwmselves 1-mder the fire 
of our artill.ery. _,_ 

Af' time advances, thc tml ·co of our err:ou i'orces acquire a better spirit, a 
1 

better technique, a major combatving capacity. And i f some time ago, the 
• Portuguese sol dier could find refuge in h i s barracks, today none of them are 
c.hlc to rest poo.cefully, o.s .:ct o.ny mor:1cnt shells iilnY fall in their head s . 
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Ou r movemcnt i s absolutely convince d that thc genero.lization of the struggl e 
i s  inevitable and that thi s  i s the sure way t o urge tho desired politica l 
solut ion of our probl em. 

We are cer t a i n that thc milito.nt s of our movement, follo\lving t h c  glorious 
t radi tions of our peopl e in s trugc;le, a r e , in ever;y pnrt of our c ountry, 
cel ebrat i n g thi s  gl oriou s date, with the f i r m c1e t crmim'ltion to make every day 
a  4th of Februar y , shoHing the bn:t.'baric and o.rchaic Portuguese c olonialists 
tha t thc entire Ang olan poopl e  i s ready t o  c on qu e r  its i nc1e pendence, whatevcr 
v1ill be  the price vre hov e to pay. 

~:'hG I:TPIA will n ever a c cept adm:i.nistrntive autonomy ~ 

The 11PI11. vvill continue  the s trugg l e unt i l comp l ete independence l 

OIJE PEOPL1!: 

OHB NATION 

Glill!:lUFJ..li.S TO TI.iE Nl.''I'Il..CK 

D0\71J i7ITH COID1U.i\1 I SiW 

novm WI TE nAcmn t 
ro·~nr el'fiTH 1.Í:HIBA! ,I SJ::I 

VI CTOHY I S CERTAHT 

THE STEERIN"G COI:lMITTEE OF HPIJ\. 
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